Read the ALPENA EVENING NEWS, 1 cent a day, and the WEEKLY PIONEER, $1.00 per year, and you will read all the news.

WARE C N & CO (Cornelius N Ware, Will F Denison, Wm H Potter), Druggists, 101 N 2d. Tel Mut 119.
Warner Ethel, bds 124 S 1st.
Warner Joseph, sawyer P H Luther, bds 118 E Beebe.
Warner Mark M, cook, res 814 Dock.
Warner Seth A L, clock, 105 N 2d, res 124 S 1st.
Warner Win, lab F W Gilchrist.
Warren Nina, bds 402 W Washington av.
Warren Ruth, bds 402 W Washington av.
Warwick Charles, marine engr, res 418 S 1st.
Water Works Pumping House, rear 1556 Trowbridge rd.
Waters Arthur J, clk, res 231 W Fletcher.
Waters George M, clk, bds 231 W Fletcher.
Waters Julia (wid Marshall S B), grocer, 231 W Fletcher, res same.
Waters Stella, res 1306 Dock.
Watson Johanna, bds 632 Sable
Watson Laura, bds 632 Sable.
Watson Mary (wid Wm J), res 632 Sable.
Watson Mary, bds 632 Sable.
Watson Mary E, tailor K C McIver, bds 220 W Oldfield.
Watson Win T, died February 3, 1890.
Way Coleman F, scaler Thunder Bay Boom Co, res 216 S 2d.
Way Mrs C F, dressmrkr, 216 S 2d, res same.
Way L Claude, carpet layer, bds 216 S 2d.
Webb Florence, domestic 257 State.
Weber Martha (wid John), bds 616 Dock.
Webster Charles S, sawyer Besser-Churchill Co, res 225 W Oldfield.
Wedge Samuel, brakeman D & M Ry, res 107 Minor.
Weinkauf Charles H, lab Huron H and L Co, bds 201 N 12th.
Weinkauf Frederick, mach H H Cleveland, res 201 N 12th.

C H I C A G O, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY. Best Road between Chicago and the West and North west. Solid Vestibule Compartments Car Trains.

Western Union Telegraph Co, G A Howard Mgr,
Office 130 Water. Tel Bell 71; Mut 45.
Westlake Gertrude, waitess Alpena House.
Westrope Angela, clk Fletcher Paper Company, bds 233 Lockwood.
Westrope Edward A, bookkeeper Postoffice, res 603 W Chisholm.
Westrope Susan G, bkkpr George Monaghan, bds 233 Lockwood.
Weweitzer John, lab, bds Exchange Hotel.
Whalen Charles B, engineer, bds 135 Water.
Whalen James, res 135 Water.

**WHALEN MRS JAMES, Caterer, Cafe, Restaurant and Ice-Cream Parlors; The Best in the City. 135 Water.**

Whalen John, groom, bds 135 Water.

Wheeler George H, trav agt Holmes & Kelsey Co, res 214 E Dunbar.

White, see also Le Blanc.

White Blanche O, bkkpr Thomas Sandham, bds 125 W Lewis.

White Ella, teacher public schools, bds 125 W Lewis.

White Frank, carp, res 823 S 3d.

White Frank D, elk Sinclair Co, res 419 W Washington av.

White Hattie S, tchr Public Schools, bds 125 W Lewis.

White Robert S, farmer, bds 236 W Fletcher.

White Ruth, bds 125 W Lewis.

White Shadrach, res 417 W Lincoln.

White Thomas, landlooker, res 125 W Lewis.

White Wm, carp, res 932 S 9th.

White Wm, lab, res 116 E Clark.


Whitman Grant, undertkr, res 139 S 1st.

Whitney Charles L, clk R M S, res 123 S 1st.

Whitney Rev Gillespie H, pastor First M E Church, res 209 State.

Whitten Clara, bds 516 S 4th.

Whitten Don R, laborer, bds 516 S 4th.

Whitten Frank H, fisherman, bds 516 S 4th.

Whitten George, fisherman, res 403 S 5th.

Whitten Guy E, watchman, bds 516 S 4th.

Whitten John A (aged 29), died May 3, 1898.

Whitten Lucy, bds 516 S 4th.

Whitten Rilla C (wid Wm), res 516 S 4th.

Whitten Thomas, lab P H Luther, bds 516 S 4th.

**WIDDIS FRED G, Omnibus, Baggage, Freight and Transfer Line, 313 S 3d, res same. Both Phones.**

Widdis Richard W, mach hd Fletcher Paper Company, bds 221 W Lewis.

---

**F. W. HAGEN, 410-412 Dock St**

Sash, Doors, Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, etc.

---

**GO TO**

**W. H. CAMPBELL**

Plumber & Steam Fitter.

213, Sheet Iron and Copper Work.

113 E River St., ALPENA.

---

**ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.**

---

Widner Belle, bds 503 S 3d.

Widner George C, bkkpr J A Widner, bds 503 S 3d.

Widner John A, lumber mnfr, s w cor Oldfield and Walnut, res 503 S 3d.

Wiede John, engr, res 521 W Miller.

Wiggins Amos A, carpenter, res 522 Tawas.

Wiggins Lorenzo, laborer, bds 309 Charlotte.

Wiggins Mrs Marietta, nurse, res 522 Tawas.

Wikaryasz John, lab Huron H and L Co, res 703 Tawas.

Wilckeling Frederick, laborer, res 308 S 4th.

Wilckeling Frederick M, laborer, bds 308 S 4th.

**WILCOX CHARLES E, Groceries and Provisions, 113 S 2d, res 627 S 3d.**

Wilcox Grace E, bds 627 S 3d.


Wildes Wm H, mason Owen Fox, res 307 Charlotte.

Wilimski Martin, lab, res 525 Long Lake av.

Wilkins Arthur, conductor D & M Ry, res 701 Dock.

Wilkinson Arthur (Wilkinson & Bell), res Fairfield Place.

W Washington av. Both Phones.


Wilkinson James, farmer, bds Arthur Wilkinson.

Wilkinson James, lab Northern Extract Co, bds Collins House.


**WILKINSON & BELL (Arthur Wilkinson, Samuel T Bell), Physicians and Surgeons, 6-8 Masonic Block. Both Phones.**

Wilkowski Joseph, lab, res W Washington av nr city limits.

Wilks Elizabeth M, clerk, bds 702 Sable.

Wilks Ida, bds 702 Sable.

Wilks Wm J, carpenter, res 702 Sable.

Wilks Wm J jr, clk J L Reinke, bds 702 Sable.

Wille Alice L, bds 111 E Maple.

Wille Josephine, bds 111 E Maple.

---

**FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS **

---

R L POLK & CO.

DETROIT & CHICAGO
BOSTON RESTAURANT, South 2d St.,
opposite Masonic Temple
J. J. STOLL, Prop'r.
{2 Meal Tickets, $4.00.
Board, $3.50 per Week.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Wille Wm H, shoemaker, 113 W Chisholm, res 111 E Maple.
William Alfred B, painter, 212 W Fletcher, res 214 same.
Williams Charles, cashier Alpena County Savings Bank,
res 178 S 1st.
Williams Charles E (aged 52), died Dec 8, 1897.
Williams Clara (wid Charles E), res 460 State.
Williams Clarence M, student, bds 178 S 1st.
Williams Elizabeth, domestic, 111 E Fletcher.
Williams Finan, lab, bds Collins House.
Williams Frank, lab Northern Extract Co, res 426 Dawson.
Williams Louisa, bds 227 Catherine.
Willis John, deputy sheriff, res 126 W Lincoln.
Willis John Jr, clk G W Stovel, bds 126 W Lincoln.
Willis Mabel, teacher, bds 126 W Lincoln.
Willson Andrew J, lab, res 114 S 7th.
Willson George, cedar buyer, bds Hotel Cobden.
Wilshier Ernest C, barber, bds 813 S 8th.
Wilshier Wallace, barber, bds 813 S 8th.
Wilson Albert, lab, res 819 W Washington av.
Wilson Albert W, bds 530 Lockwood.
Wilson Arthur H, setter, bds 812 W Miller.
Wilson Catherine A (wid Joseph), bds 126 E Mirre.
Wilson Charles F, millwright Fletcher Paper Company,
res 119 S 7th.
Wilson Frank G, sawyer S A Davison, res 247 E Campbell.
Wilson Henry F, pianos, 105 N 2d, res 508 S 1st.
Wilson John, lab C Moench & Sons Co.
Wilson Laura H, student, bds S 1st n w cor Maple.
Wilson Lucinda R (wid John), nurse, res 530 Lockwood.
Wilson Margaret F, dressmaker 530 Lockwood, bds same.
Wilson Maude, clk, bds 1101 State.
Wilson Ralph C, helper Thomas Wilson, res 510 S 9th.
Wilson S C, drier, res 215 Fair av.
Wilson Simiida J, dressmaker, bds 530 Lockwood.
Wilson Thomas, blkwsmith, 111 S 9th, res 510 S 7th.
Wilson Wm G, mach, res 812 W Miller.
Wingrove Ada C, teacher, bds 128 Saginaw.

TAKE TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY R. R.
FOR SOUTHWESTERN POINTS.

Real Estate. O. L. PARTRIDGE,
John Rowe Block, 106-108 N. 2d.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Wingrove Ella E, teacher, bds 128 Saginaw.
Wingrove Mary (wid Thomas), res 128 Saginaw.
Wingrove Sarah E, dressmaker, bds 128 Saginaw.
Winterhalter George, life saver, res 122 Plains.
Wiseman Archibald, packer Alpena H & L Co, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman Florence, dressmaker, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman James, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman James, shoemaker, 409 Dock, bds American House.
Wiseman Jennie, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman John, foreman, res 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman Robert, clk, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wiseman Sarah, dressmaker, bds 127 W Baldwin.
Wisniewski Frances, bds 313 Minor.
Wisniewski Valentine, mill hd, res 313 Minor.
Wistenhoefer Christopher, tanner, bds New Richleau.
Wistenhoefer Louis, tanner, bds New Richleau.
Witt Caroline (wid John), res 121 E Mirre.
Witt Ella, bds 121 E Mirre.
Witt John, lab W L & H R Churchill.
Wittelshofer Amy, cashier Greenbaum Bros, bds 226 State.
Wittelshofer Edwin J, student, bds 226 State.

Wittmer Rudolph, lab, res 303 W Blair.
Wittkopf Gustav, tailor, bds 133 E Miller.
Witucki Vincent, lab, res 211 N 12th.
Wixsom Wm G, edger, bds 816 W Chisholm.
Wixsom Winnifred, student, bds 816 W Chisholm.
Woelk Martin, res 134 E Campbell.

WOELK WM F, Groceries and Meats, 1105 W Washington av, res 114 Mirre.
Wolf Carl F, lab Northern Extract Co, bds 432 Dawson.
Wolf Christian, blkwsmith Fletcher Paper Company, res 432 Dawson.

C. H. REYNOLDS JEWELRY
Complete Stock.
H. G. Beach, HARDWARE, 105-107 N. 2d, O. R.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

Worniak Stanislaus, bds 322 S 9th.
Worthington Charles E, carp, bds 616 S 2d.
Worthington Edith M, bds 616 S 2d.
Wright Cecil C, driver F G Widdis, bds Union House.
Wright Harvey, lab, bds 307 Charlotte.
Wright Hermie, bds 307 Charlotte.
Wright Lewis N, gardener, bds Sherman House.
Wright Myrtle, bds 202 Minor.
Wrinkle Joseph, driver S A Wrinkle, res r 308 W River.
Wrinkle Sidney A, drayage, 216 Saginaw, res same.
Wylemski Martha, domestic 162 State.
Wyman Agnes D, bksper, bds 120 E Campbell.
Wyman Cora E, bds 120 E Campbell.
Wyman Edward R (Wyman & Legatzki), res 120 E Campbell.
Wyman Florence B, bds 120 E Campbell.

WYMAN & LEGATZKI (Edward R Wyman, Richard C Legatzki), Barbers, 112 N 2d.

Yahrmatter Max, clk A E Schneider, bds 203 Lake.
Yake Alson C, lab, res 525 W Chisholm.
Yake Harriet, bds 600 Long Lake av.
Yake Jacob, mill hd F W Gilchrist, res 120 W Alfred.
Yake John, fireman Besser-Churchill Co, bds 722 Sable.
Yake John, Sawyer Fletcher Paper Company, res 600 Long Lake av.
Yake Walter, Sawyer P H Luther, bds 600 Long Lake av.
Yezerski Agnes, bds 812 W Washington av.
Yezerski Casimir, lab, res 812 W Washington av.
Yezerski Frank, lab, bds 812 W Washington av.
Yezerski Lucy, bds 812 W Washington av.
Yobst Henry, lab, res 311 W Baldwin.
Yonki Michael, mill hd Estate of Albert Pack.
Young Caspar, lab, res 727 W Washington av.
Young Louis A, lab, res 226 Saginaw.
Young Wm A (aged 52), died Sept 1, 1897.
Youngs Dell H, agt, res 215 Sable.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL Ry.
Best Road between Chicago and the West and Northwest. Solid Vestibule Compartment Car Trains.
POLK'S
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

1899-1900.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Names appearing under headings marked thus * are only inserted when specially contracted for.

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES.
Alpena County Abstract Office, McDonald Block.
Burnham V C, New Davison Blk.

ADDRESSING AND MAILING.
POLK R L & CO. Detroit, Mich and Chicago, Ill.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—MNFRS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—DEALERS.
BEACH H G, 105-107 N 2d. (See right top lines.)
Ferguson & Thwaites, 112 E Washington av.
HAGEN F W, 410-412 Dock. (See left bottom lines and page 8.)
Hall J W, 801 W Washington av.
McHarg Robert, n e cor 3d and Washington av.
McINNIS ARCHIE, 112 S 3d. (See right top lines and p 7.)
Potter Bros, 125-127 N 2d.
Reynolds Mrs H E, 804 W Chisholm.

THE HOLMES & KELSEY CO.
Headquarters for CONFECTIONERY
of all kinds in jobbing quantities.
*ART GOODS.

REYNOLDS C H, 117 N 2d. (See right and left top lines and page 4.)

**ARTISTS.

Bunker Eliza, 101 W Norwegian.
VENNERS A W, 330 Dock. (See right top lines and page 7.)

**ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Ludewig Adam, 116 N 2d.

**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

See Lawyers.

**BAKERS.

(See also Confectioners.)
Campbell Mrs Margaret, 527 W Chisholm.
Chisholm Mrs A M, 306 W Chisholm.
Douville Jeremiah, 613 Dock.
Hagerman J B, 119 Water.
Kesten Mrs Mary, 348 Dock.
Schneider A E, 124 Water.
STOLL J J, 116 S 2d. (See left top lines and page 5.)

**BALING PRESSES.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See page 5.)

**BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS.

Germania Band, 414 Dock.

**BANDS AND BANKERS.

Alpena Banking Co of Comstock Bros, 221 N 2d.
Alpena County Savings Bank, S 2d s e cor E Chisholm.
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, 212 N 2d. (See front cover and page 2.)

**BARS.

Bickford & Scheffler, 105 W Chisholm.
Bigra John, 507 W Chisholm.
Ellery F W, 331 Dock.
Engelfeldt M B, 209 N 2d.
Hodgins & Mitchell, 106 W Chisholm.
Lachance Patrick, 409 Dock.
Le Blanc Jules, 129 W Chisholm.
Legatzki E A, 227 N 2d.
Melchior & Brown, 112 S 2d.
Nadeau Austin, 817 W Chisholm.
Nephew Nicholas, 910 W Chisholm.
Schrader Edward, 129 W River.
Wyman & Legatzki, 112 N 2d.

**BATHS.

Engelfeldt M B, 209 N 2d.

**BATH TUBS.

CAMPBELL W H, 113 E River. (See right top lines.)
EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Block, S 2d. (See page 8.)

**BAZAARS.

(See also Notions.)
Alpena Installment Co The, 351 Dock.
Alpena Bazaar, 203 N 2d.
Hiser J F, 344 Dock.

**BEER BOTTLERS.

See Bottlers.

**BICYCLES.

Alpena Bicycle Works, McDonald Blk.
Blackburn W A, 118 S 2d.
Hicks C V, 109 S 2d.
McDonald & Ash, 205 N 2d.
McRae G F, 336 Dock.
Marwede A H, 106 S 2d.
Steele & Collins, 202 N 2d.
BICYCLE REPAIRERS.
Dorr J W, n e cor Chisholm and 5th.

BILL POSTERS.
Nolan Richard, 123 W White.

BILLIARD HALLS.
Beck John, 203 W Chisholm.
Godfrey E C, 103 Water.

BLACKSMITHS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)
Baker Thomas, 1127 W Chisholm.
De Roche A H, 417 W Chisholm.
Helpes James, 206 W Fletcher.
Hewett A J, 930 W Chisholm.
Hewett Joseph, 1011 W Washington av.
Lough & Marsh, Sable cor 3d.
McDougall J C, 118 N 7th.
McINNIS ARCHIE, 112 S 3d. (See right top lines and p 7.)
McLane Daniel, 218 W River.

McLEARN A M, 124 E Chisholm. (See page 47.)
Monette Antoine, 425 Long Lake av.
Peppler L A, 231 E Chisholm.
Smith Michael, cor Chisholm and 3d.
Wilson Thomas, 111 S 9th.

BOARDING HOUSES.
Avery's Boarding House, Thunder Bay Shore nr Avery's Mill.
Baker Henry, 234 W River.
Blaney John, 120 E Oldfield.
Doyle Mrs M J, 116 W Washington av.
Elliott Mrs M A, 404 W River.
Ferguson Christena, 116 S 3d.
Greene Mrs Anna, 633 Lockwood.

McLean & Mills
134 Chisholm Street. Make new Mattresses and renovate old ones.
The AMERICAN LAND AND TITLE
is the only National Real Estate paper.
$1.00 per year. 122 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.

BOOTs AND SHOES.
Cheney Shoe Co., 120 N 2d.
Cohen M A, 340 Dock.
Doyle & Lalonde, 106 S 2d.
Greenbaum Bros., 343-351 Dock.
Kerr & Jermin, 334 Dock.
McGregor C A, 122 N 2d.
McHarg Robert, n e cor 3d and Washington av.
Masters George & Son, 108 N 2d.
Sandham Thomas, 102-104 S 2d.
Spens W C, 819 W Chisholm.

BOTTLEs—BEER.
BECK MALTING AND BREWING CO, w s 1st bet Washing-
ton av and E River. (See front cover.)
Golling John, 129 Water.
Pioneer Bottling Works, 1132-W Chisholm.

BOWLING ALLEYS.
McGill M J, 117 Water.

*BRASS GOODS.
CAMPBELL W H, 113 E RIVER. (See right top lines.)

BREWERS.
BECK MALTING AND BREWING CO, w s 1st bet Washing-
ton av and E River. (See front cover.)
Union Brewing Co, s s W Chisholm 1 e of river.

*BRICK DEALERS.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)

*BROOM HANDLE MNRFS.
Huron Handle and Lumber Co, 1 Masonic Blk.

*BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
HAGEN F W, 410-412 Dock. (See left bottom lines and p 8.)

James E. Field & Co., Drugs, Paints
• and Oils.
119 N. SECOND ST.

Michigan Laundry.

*BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)

*BUILDING MATERIAL.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)

*BUSINESS ADDRESSES.
POLK R L & CO, Detroit, Mich and Chicago, Ill.

BUTCHERS.
See Meat Markets.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Connon & Kilbride, 332 Dock.
McKenzie A R, 346 Dock.
Pamerleau George, 400 W Chisholm.
Templeton J A, 105 Water.
Thompson A F, s w cor 4th and Chisholm.

CAFES.
Whalen Mrs James, 135 Water.

CARBONATED DRINKS—MNFRS.
BECK MALTING AND BREWING CO, w s 1st bet Washing-
ton av and E River. (See front cover.)

CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Pammel J F, 216 W Lincoln.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)
FOX OWEN, 116 E Chisholm. (See page 47.)
Gebhardt, Morrow & Co, s s Sable bet 3d and 4th.
Gibson A T, 322 Plains.
Johnson J M, foot E Fletcher.
Lough Wm, 150 State.
Miller P W, 217 Plains.
Tremblay Joseph, 107 N 11th.

Missouri... Best
PACIFIC RY. { ROUTE FROM ST. LOUIS to all Points West and Southwest
Carpette Cleaning Works.
Michigan Laundry, 115 Water. (See right top lines.)

Carpet Weavers.
Caughlin James, 146 N 14th.
Jobin Mrs Selina, 618 Mill.

Carriage and Wagon Dealers.
Hagen F W, 410-412 Dock. (See left bottom lines and page 8.)
Hanover D D, 119 S 2d.
McDonald & Ash, 205 N 2d.

Carriage and Wagonmakers.
De Roche A H, 417 W Chisholm.
Helpes James, 206 W Fletcher.
Hewett A J, 930 W Chisholm.
McDonald J R, Chisholm cor 3d.
McInnis Archie, 112 S 3d. (See right top lines and page 7.)
McLearn A M, 124 E Chisholm. (See page 47.)

*Cartage.
Furbush E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)

Caterers.
Whalen Mrs James, 135 Water.

*Cattle Dealers.
Stevens Robert, 121 W Chisholm.

*Cement.
Alpena Portland Cement Co. Johnson Block.
Collins Richard, 151 Water. (See page 8.)
Fox Owen, 116 E Chisholm. (See page 47.)

Grand Trunk Railway System
For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Canada, Portland and the East.
C.H. REYNOLDS, City .... Jeweler

CLOTHING—Continued.
Cohen J K, 217 N 2d.
Davison W H, 100 N 2d.
Greenbaum Bros, 343-351 Dock.
Kerr & Jermyn, 334 Dock.
McGregor A E & Co, 124 N 2d.
Sandham Thomas, 102-104 S 2d.
Wolff & Killips, 208 N 2d.

COAL AND WOOD.
(See also Wood.)
Bedford M N & Co, Dock foot E Fletcher.
FURBUSH E H (Wood), 104 State. (See front cover.)
Widdis F G, 313 S 3d.

COLLECTION AGENTS.
ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, 212 N 2d. (See front cover and p 2.)
Beekman J G, Davison Block.
Burnham V C, New Davison Block.
Cavanagh Joseph, Echo Block.
Clothier Henry, Holmes and Reynolds Block.
Cobb J H, 105 N 2d.
Collins James, Culligan Blk.
Cook Charles, Comstock Blk.
Dafoe L G, Opera House Blk.
D'Aigle & McDonald, Echo Blk.
Eller Philip, 107 S 2d.
Emerick Frank, McDonald Blk.
Henry C R, Opera House Blk.
Monaghan M M, 110 N 2d.
O'BRIEN & FRANCIS, Comstock Block. (See page 5.)
Rogers W E, Echo Blk.
Turnbull J D, Echo Blk.

*COLLEGES.
Alpena Business College, 1st bet River and Water.

FISHING & Sportsmen's Goods.
TACKLE F. W. HAGEN, 410-412 Dock St.

PLUMBING & Steam Fitting. W. H. CAMPBELL, and
113 East River St., ALPENA

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Bedford M N & Co, Dock foot Fletcher.
Monaghan George, 111 Water.

*CONFECTIONERS—MNFG.
Perkins & Co, 115 N 2d.

CONFECTIONERS—RETAIL.
(See also Bakers; also Fruits.)
Douville Jeremiah, 613 Dock.
Gereau D E, 307 W Chisholm.
Hagerman J B, 119 Water.
Kesten Mrs Mary, 348 Dock.
McCray George, 701 Dock.
Perkins & Co, 115 N 2d.
Schneider A E, 124 Water.
Sheff Paul, 320 W Fletcher.
STOLL J J, 116 S 2d. (See left top lines and page 5.)

*CONTRACTORS—PLUMBING.
CAMPBELL W H, 113 E River. (See right top lines.)
EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Block, S 2d. (See page 8.)

*CONVEYANCERS.
O'BRIEN & FRANCIS, Comstock Block. (See page 5.)
PARTRIDGE O L, Johnrowe Block, 106 N 2d. (See right top lines.)

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
(See also Grocers.)
Alpena Bazaar, 203 N 2d.
Cohen I & Bro, 335 Dock.
Grant J F & Co, 913 W Chisholm.
Greenbaum Bros, 343-351 Dock.
Hiser J F, 344 Dock.
Warner S A L, 105 N 2d.

DAIRIES.
Polson James, 708 S 1st.

FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, Address ... R. L. POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO
DENTISTS.
Blake & Carr, Davison Blk.
Geiger & Shupert, 113 S 2d.
Godfrey V F, Opera House Blk.
Secrist M V, 117 N 2d.

DRESSMAKERS.
(See also Milliners.)
Arlt Elizabeth, 226 Saginaw.
Beriault Lucy, 714 Tawas.
Britton D J, 227 Tawas.
Comfort R R, 303 S 3d.
Cushman Mrs Josephine, 412 S 4th.
Edgar Mrs C E, Henry Blk.
Fensom E O, 216 S 2d.
Foley Catherine, 111 Tawas.
Hite Mrs W H, 233 W Norwegian.
Jordan Catherine, 416 W Chisholm.
Lalonde Mrs Julie, 315 Lalonde.
Lamont Margaret, 1209 W Chisholm.
McCoy Mrs Elizabeth, 506 S 4th.
Mastaw Nellie, 305 W Chisholm.
Miller Mary, 821 S 2d.
Moir Elizabeth, 116 E Clark.
Mullavey Kate, 216 S 2d.
O’Keefe Mary, 714 S 4th.
Onellette Agnes, 509 W Chisholm.
Perkins Mrs Minnie, 608 W Chisholm.
Prieur Mary, 310 S 5th.
Rose Jennie, 200 Long Lake av.
Rouleau Annie, 1017 W Chisholm.
Rouse Emma, 124 W Lake.
St. Charles Elizabeth, 322 W Oldfield.
Way Mrs C F, 216 S 2d.
Wessel G C, 1030 Mill.
Wilson M F, 530 Lockwood.

DRUGGISTS.
Bostwick J T, 201 N 2d.
FIELD JAMES E & CO, 119 N 2d. (See left bottom lines.)
Green B L, 115 S 2d.
Spens E C, 404 Dock.
Ware C N & Co, 101 N 2d.
Wood J C, 900-902 W Chisholm.

DRY GOODS.
(See also Notions.)
Cohen Isaac, 339-341 Dock.
Gallichant F X, 430 Lockwood.
Greenbaum Bros, 343-351 Dock.
Hawley & Fitzgerald, 121-123 N 2d.
McDonald Mrs Dougald, 107 S 9th.
Sinclair Company, 117 S 2d.

DYERS AND SCOURERS.
Sinaberg Julius, 111 N 2d.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES.
Alpena Electric Light Co, Johnson Blk.

ENGINE BUILDERS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)
Alpena Iron Works, cor Oldfield and Merchant.

ENGINEERS—CIVIL AND SURVEYING.
Rice F A, 415 State.

*ENGINEERS—MECHANICAL.
KLINE L T, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)

*ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)

CAMPBELL W H, 113 E River. (See right top lines.)

Diamonds, Watches, Etc.
C.H. REYNOLDS.
*EXCELSIOR MACHINE MNFRS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River. (See p 5.)

EXCELSIOR MNFRS.
Alpena Excelsior Co, 105 S 2d.
Brown A W, end of S 11th.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
American Express Co, 112 Water.

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE.
Ducharme John, 1023 Merchant.
FURBUSH E H, 104 State. (See front cover.)
Gardiner James, 121 Plains.
Gibbons Thomas, 834 W River.
Girard C H, 323 S 8th.
Gravil Samuel, 316 W Fletcher.
Guyott F W, 510 Minor.
Hilliard F B W, 524 State.
Ostrander W H, 812 Mill.
Widdis F G, 313 S 3d.
Wrinkle S A, 216 Saginaw.

*FANCY GOODS.
(See also Notions.)
Ludewig Adam, 116 N 2d.

*FARM LANDS.
Davison S A, New Davison Blk.

FARM MACHINERY.
See Agricultural Implements.

*FARM TOOLS.
Potter Bros, 125-127 N 2d.

James E. Field & Co, Stationery and Wall Paper, 119 N. SECOND ST.

Hardware. H.G.BEACH,
105-107 N. 2d.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

*FEED BARNs.
(See also Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables.)
GLOBE HOTEL, E Washington av cor S 2d. (See page 4.)
SHERMAN HOUSE, 217 W Fletcher. (See page 6.)

*FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 8.)

FISH—WHOLESALE.
Alpena Fish Co, e s Dock nr bridge.
Lincoln David, Bay City dock.

FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME.
Alpern Morris, N 2d nr bridge.
Noffze T A, 300 W Miller.

*FISHING TACKLE.
FIELD JAMES E & CO, 119 N 2d. (See left bottom lines.
HAGEN F W, 410-412 Dock. (See left bottom lines and p 8.)

FLORISTS.
Dove J H, 217 E Baldwin.
Linke Alfred, 331 W Mirre.
Reißenstein Albert, 122 Water.
Sans C E, 122 W White.

FLOUR MILLS.
M, foot E Fletcher.

*FLOUR—WHOLESALE.
HOLMES & KELSEY CO THE, 353 Dock and 108-110 W Fletcher. (See left bottom lines and p 4.)

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL Ry.
Best Road between Chicago and the West and Northwest. Solid Ventilating Compartment Car Trains. . .
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---

**FLOUR AND FEED.**
(See also Grocers.)

- Barden Charles, 129 W Chisholm.
- Connion & Kilbride, 332 Dock.
- Dignan Wm H, 1101 W Chisholm.
- Ferguson & Thwaites, 112 E Washington av.
- Koss Bros, 923 W Chisholm.
- Kotwicki Michael, 201 W Chisholm.
- Lee L A, 523 Dock.
- McCullough E L, 515 W Chisholm.
- Manion Wm, 400 Dock.
- Muellerweiss John jr, 219 N 2d.
- Norkowski Martin, 310 W Miller.
- Palmerleau George, 400 W Chisholm.
- Reinke J L, 800 W Chisholm.

---

**FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.**

Bedford M N & Co, Dock foot E Fletcher.
Hitchcock W D, foot 1st.

---

**FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS:**

**ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.** (See p 5.)

Alpena Iron Works, cor Oldfield and Merchant.

---

**FRESCO PAINTERS.**

**FREER S A, 123 W River.** (See p 7.)

---

**FRUIT GROWERS.**

Richardson F L Plum Co The, 900 W Chisholm.

---

**FRUITS—WHOLESALE.**

Monaghan George, 111 Water.

---

**THE HOLMES & KELSEY CO.,**
**WHOLESALE GROCERS and IMPORTERS,**

---

**Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.**

(See also Confectioners; also Grocers.)

- Orman Reuben, 215 N 2d.
- Perkins & Co, 115 N 2d.

---

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS.**

See Undertakers.

---

**FURNACES—HOT AIR.**

**EDDY BROTHERS, Beebe Block, S 2d.** (See p 8.)

McGillis Ronald, 121 W Fletcher.

---

**FURNISHED ROOMS.**

---

**FURNITURE DEALERS.**

Alpena Furniture Co, 117 E Chisholm.
Crawford & Quimby, 114 E Chisholm.

**FOX OWEN, 116 E Chisholm.** (See p 47.)

Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
McRae G F, 336 Dock.
Owen & Fritz, 204 N 2d.
Shannon G A, 105 S 2d.

---

**FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS.**

**FURBUSH E H, 104 State.** (See front cover.)

---

**FURS.**

Davison W H, 100 N 2d.
Sandham Thomas, 102-104 S 2d.

---

**GAS COMPANIES.**

Alpena Gas Co, 732 State.

---

**GENERAL STORES.**

(See also Grocers.)

Churchill W L & H D, foot Water.
McHarg Robert, n e cor 3d and Washington av.

---

**Take Chicago & Grand Trunk R'y. for Chicago**

(Grand Trunk Railway System.)

---

**AND THE WEST.**